Hilton Istanbul **Bomonti** Hotel & Conference Center

Booking a Room: [Link](#)

Address: Silahsor Cad. No 42 Bomonti-Sisli Istanbul, 34381, Turkey

Click to see in Google maps: [Link](#)
For those landing at
Istanbul Airport

www.istairport.com
For Arrivals from Istanbul Airport

**Istanbul Airport**
Address: Tayakadin, Terminal Caddesi No:1, 34283 Arnavutkoy/Istanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link
Distance: 48 Km
EST. Time: 90 Mins
Cost: 136 Turkish Lira

**Taksim Square**
Address: Kocatepe, Abdülhak Hamit Cd. No:70, 34437 Beyoglu/Istanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link
Distance: 6 Km
EST. Time: 15 Mins
Cost: ~100 Turkish Lira

**Hilton Istanbul Bomonti Hotel**
Address: Merkez, Silahsor Cd. No:42, 34381 Sisli/Istanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link
Havaist Airport Services
Istanbul Airport

Havaist Airport Services
Line Number: Havaist16
Start point: Istanbul Airport
End point: Taksim Square
Check the times and cost from here: Link
For Arrivals from Istanbul Airport

Alternatives

Istanbul Airport
Address: Tayakadın, Terminal Caddesi No:1, 34283 Arnavutköy/İstanbul
Click to See in Google maps: [Link]

By Taxi
Cash
Distance: ~ 45 Km
EST. Time: 1 Hour
Cost: ~ 1000 Turkish Lira
(may have tolls)

Hilton Istanbul Bomonti Hotel
Address: Merkez, Silahşör Cd. No:42, 34381 Şişli/İstanbul
Click to See in Google maps: [Link]

Rent a Car: [Link]

OR

By Public Transportations
Click here to see the route in Google maps: [Link]
Transportation card is required (İstanbulKart)
For those landing at
Sabiha Gökçen Airport

www.sabihagokcen.aero
For Arrivals from Sabiha Gökçen Airport

Sabiha Gökçen International Airport
Address: Sanayi, 34906 Pendik/İstanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link

Duration: ~55 Km
EST. Time: 90 Mins
Cost: ~ 105 Turkish Lira

By Bus: Link
Cash/Credit Card

Taksim Square
Address: Kocatepe, Abdülhak Hamit Cd. No:70, 34437 Beyoğlu/İstanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link

Distance: 6 Km
EST. Time: 15 Mins
EST. Cost: ~100 Turkish Lira

By Taxi
Cash

Hilton Istanbul Bomonti Hotel
Address: Merkez, Silahşör Cd. No:42, 34381 Şişli/İstanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link
Havabus Airport Services
Sabiha Gökçen Airport

Start point: Sabiha Gökçen Airport
End point: Taksim Square
Check the times and cost from here: [Link]
For Arrivals from Sabiha Gökçen Airport

Alternatives

Sabiha Gökçen International Airport
Address: Sanayi, 34906 Pendik/İstanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link

By Taxi
Cash
Distance: ~ 55 Km
EST. Time: 80 Mins
Cost: ~ 1000 Turkish Lira

Rent a Car: Link

OR

By Public Transportations
Click here to see the route in Google maps: Link
Transportation card is required (İstanbulKart)

Hilton Istanbul Bomonti Hotel
Address: Merkez, Silahşör Cd. No:42, 34381 Şişli/İstanbul
Click to See in Google maps: Link
Important!

Costs and durations may vary. Please review included links for details. Your understanding is appreciated.

To check the current weather and time in Istanbul, Click Here!

Foreign exchange rates Click Here!
Looking forward to seeing you at the conference and wishing you a great event!

For any question please reach us:

**BIBM Website**